
     Quickly back-drags right to the surface. 

 

     Saves Plowing Time. 

 

        Increases revenue! 

 

Lightweight, Easy to Install, & Durable. 

 

            Patented design eliminates excess wear. 

 

      Quick plowing, forward or reverse with nothing to reset! 
 

Uses full weight of plow on a single cutting edge for optimum cutting action.  
 

             ‘Self-Retracting’ back-drag blade eliminates un-necessary wear. 

 

    Leaves a professional, snow free surface yet saves half the time. 

 

          Draggin’ Blade system flexes on impact with obstructions, providing                            

  safe operations and increased efficiency  

 

Simple, Bolt-on   
Assembly 

  

No Holes to Drill  
in Existing Plow * 

 

*Most Straight-Blade applications with shoe kit 

Large and Small Areas 
are  

Cleared in half the time. 

THE BACK-DRAGGING 
SOLUTION!     

• Saves time!    
• Increases revenue!    

• Rugged, patented design!    

Patent # 7,543,401 B2 

Dealer Information: 



“I would not be without the Back Draggin’ Blade.   

Most of my accounts are residential driveways that 

used to require a fair amount of shoveling, now I 

use my snow plow with the Back Draggin’ Blade, 

finish in half the time and still collect the same 

amount of money from the account”    

     Richard M. 

“One of our commercial apartment accounts has 89 

garages.  With the Back Draggin’ Blade we can 

reach within inches of each door and pull the snow 

away.  We even do doorways and side walks with the 

Back  Draggin’ Blade.”    

         Brian D. 

What  

Back Draggin’ Blade   

users are saying! 

Manufactured and Marketed by                                   Design and Patent by 
          CPI Divisions,                                                                 ITGP, LLC 
West Concord, MN 55985                                             Owatonna, MN 55060 
       1-800-752-4622                                                      Patent No. 75403401 B2 
 

                                               sales@cpidivisions.com 

The Draggin’ Blade System comes complete with  

everything needed to save time and money on every 

snow plowing job.  The Draggin’ Blade is  manu-

factured in the United States from materials of the 

highest quality.  The Draggin’ Blade is easy to in-

stall and comes with detailed easy to read illus-

trated instructions. 

“We have a three stall garage on our home.   

When our snow removal contractor started using 

the Back Draggin’ Blade the snow was removed  

right down to the concrete and he was done in 

half the time.”   

   Ms. Chris R. 


